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Set Your Time 
Pieces
 
If you haven't 
set your time-
pieces ahead one 
hour  to 
con -
with daylight































































not  named a 
fighter





have  been 
selected for















































out  too 







get  the nod over 
Johnson







































































Yvonne  Harding, 
Marjorie  
Marden,  Fay 










est score in two games
 with a to-




second with a total





East and  the Bowl-
ing club will be ranked
 with other 
women's




 the United States. 
The club  is managed by 
Bobby 
Hill, 
junior Physical Education 
major, and Mrs. Jack 
Burtner of 
the Women's Physical Education 
department acts as faculty 
advis-
er. The girls met to bowl every 




The "Head Pins" team (Phyllis 
Jones 
and Mary Lou Needham) 











Warnke  and 
Tina Heck) came
 in second with 
two



































































not  be 
sold
 for less, since 
a 
membership
 card for the motion 
picture 






























































 and 19 





































place in the Far 
Western Wrestl-
ing tourney held
 at Oakland 
Fri-







Christiansen  of 
California 




seconds.  Jay 
Holt  of the 
Olympians 









match  from 
Brooks  Lovell 
of 
UCLA  by pinning him 
in 5 min-
utes and 46 seconds. Jack Heinze 
of the 
Olympic  Club surprised 
Hugh  Mumby of 
California  in the 
191 pound class by 
taking the de-
cision. 
While  the Spartans and Cali-
fornia 
took the lead in the first 
day events, the Olympic Club led 





perior reserve power. The Spar-
tans took only four men with 





















































































































































 thi bride's 
sister,
 
will act as her honor at-
tendant. Bridesmaids are 
Misses  
Myrtle Bailey 
of Boston and 




also a sister of the bride,
 
is flower girl, 
and  Billy Haver 
will 
be ring -bearer. 
Geryl  Fry, brother of the bene-
dict, 
will  serve as best man; ush-
ers will be 
Bob 


























 and an 
unattached Spartan 
showed sur-





Long Beach Relays Saturday
 af-
ternoon.






grabbed three firsts, a second and 
a third. 
Mel Martin of San Jose State 
college, who won't be 
eligible  this 
year as he entered
 here too late, 
tied for
 a first place in the high 
jump with a 6 feet 3 inches jump. 
The 
outstanding  Spartan sprint 
relay teams
 captured firsts in 
both the 440 
and the 880. Steve 
O'Meara, Don 




turned  in 
a neat time of 
1 minute 
31.1 sec-
onds to win the 880













Overhouse in the discus. He tos-
sed the 
discus
 1.52 feet 
and 7 in-
ches. Woody Lknn took 
third in 
that event with a toss of 
149 feet 
and 8 inches. Gene Haynes of 
SJSC was nosed out in the mile 
run by Trojan's Roland Sink who 







who  may repre-
sent Panama in the Olympics this 
year, grabbed a first place in the 
100
-yard  dash 
!..v.jth a 9.4 record. 
Craig Dixon an unattached high 
hurdler from UCLA captured that 
event with a 
time of 14.4. 




 local stadium 
against the powerful Olympic 
Club squad. The Olympians didn't 





freshmen  swimmers 
defeated San Jose High School 
here 
Friday afternoon, 43-22. - 
The Spartlets captured seven 
a blue 
ribbon for the 
Gold 
and 
first places. Earl Guisness won 
White in the 


















free -style event. 
Wally  
Hofman won another first for the 




and Bob Jensen 
took first 
and  second places 
re-
spectively for 
San  Jose State in 
the diving event.
 The Bulldog 
mermen 
managed  to pick up a 
first  in 
the 
200 -yard relay
 but lost 
the 



















































































































 this week 
until the quota
 of 






 contributions as 
of 4 
p.m. amounted









was  $362.46. A 
breakdown 
- in the figures show that each 




the  drive. 
Dean Paul M. 
Pitman  revealed 
that 182
 faculty members 
have 
turned in their 
contributions  and 
expressed his hope that the rest 
The 






 remember their 
envelopes  
changed because 
of its conflict 
and follow suit. 
with "Robin Hood," the 
all -sin-





everyone  seems to be 
20, 




with  the way
 the 
drive  is, 
John Peterson.
 
being conducted this year.
 Stu -




dents aren't being heckled into 
















May 14 or May





the  Red Cross and 
the 
to the first meeting of the 
Student
 
Community Chest drives can be 
Council April 5. 
combined into one
 big drive, 
which will take care of 
them 
both." 




 to work, it would have 












sponse  would be better if the 
drives were combined. 
"Robin Hood" will be the first 
production of its kind since
 1937, 
when
 "Peer Gynt" was given in 
connection with the Diamond Ju-
bilee of the 
college. It will be 






crepe on the door of 
Registrar Joe West's office
 and 
the 
black l!ands on the arms
 of 
his 
office crew Friday were 
due 
to his promotion to Dean of 
Personnel  Guidance
 and his de-
parture 
from the °ince where
 he 
has served










 concerning title to 
property now occupied by San 
Jose High school were ordered 
submitted to the Superior Court 
in written briefs yesterday. 
Superior Judge Ben R. 
Regain, 
of Colusa county, ordered the 
briefs submitted after receiving 
the deeds and other 
pertinent  
documents  in evidence. 
With 
less than 1000 
La Torres 



































anJose Unified School district 
may be ordered in the La Torre 
contested  State ownership with 
office,
 
barracks  95, 
between  1:30 









paying  two 
dollars 
down and the 
remaining 






printers  have 
promised  we 
shall receive 
the books at 
least  
one 
week  before the 









those who have 
failed  to return 
books.
 Today is the deadline, 

































European  aid 
program 







































































































delegate to the 
United


























 a Chilean request















Administration  is 
actively





with  the 
idea







 to the USSR,
 it was learned Saturday 
SPARTAN 
DAILY










































Ski Lodge located 
on 
Highway 








 They did not 
charge
 San Jose








 their appreciation for this 












that  at 






































the cellar  under










The art wing itself wasn't al-
ways
 
known  by that 






back  in 
the 
Normal






































Art wing? You have 
to 
bend 















































































































Forestry  70A 




















Madonna,  Scott 
Valley and Mt.









the  most excellent skiing 
areas 




 are at a 
premium and very expensive. 
The 
ed 
was chosen with 
a definite ob-






 dollars for food
 and 






























 We hope that 

















"For forest trees, immovably
 
placed as they are, must live to-
gether as.  close neighbors and get 
along with 
each
 other or perish." 
An important 
part  of the field 
studies was the observation
 of the 
By ABNER
 FRPTZ 





 daily welfare here in 
the Santa Clara Valley, he point-
. . . As the sun
 slowly sinks over the
 community called 
South_
 ed out. For example,
 the corn -
west
 
Willow Glen (Los Gatos to 








lumber,  shin -
quarter of 
intensive  study. hard 
work,  and diligent effort




 STUDY of all
 comic books will cease 
for a week, 
' and Joe Miller
 will crawl into 
his  little cubbyhole. 
HARD WORK, 
defined
 as the 12 -week 
action, futile but 
fun,  in 
trying
 to date that 
cute brunette' who
 sits in front of 
you in that 
class  at 
 hour in room
 . 
DILIGENT
 EFFORT was 
made by most 
students
 to avoid any-
thing that 
even.  hinted of 






excuses,  "Gotta go to 
the basketball game,
 boxing matches, 








In these days where 












 a wheel. "Quite a simple 
tool."  
. . . The 
following would have been 
turned in as a classified 
by B111 B. 
Walker,
 if he'd had enough 
surplus  cash to 
of same. 
"Reward, for 




president  -of Chi Omega." 
NEXT QUARTER 





not the least of 
changes occurring in the Spartan Daily office. While 
it is true that we'll 
still 






 and the perennial Phil Robertson 
will take 
over the helm 
as skipper of the local sheet, the feature 
editor
 will 
be forced to find material instead of columns like
 this. 
. . . While 
we'd
 like to 
drop 
in a 
few more Rebounds 
before we 
pack up the old typewriter,  as far as 














Abner  Fritz: 



































































dent body has been null 



















 so much 
for its 
success



















get a date 
with 
gles, tan oak bark, and other 
products
 
derived,  are not high in 
comparison to those of 
larger
 
timbered areas, but are locally 
very important.
 
"The values which are difficult 






butions, such as 
prevention  of 
erosion of slope land, the 
recrea-
tional. features es- yet but little 
developed,
 and the 
conservation  
of water for irrigation and domes-
tic use made possible
 by the vege-
tative  
cover 










16 -mm. sound 
projector will be 
an 







"I wish we had had it in 
Janu-







 declares. "We 
had to be 
satisfied with drawing 
pictures  in 
explaining the process." There 
was an excellent technical film 
which  
could have been 
used  if the 
projector had been available at 
that time, said Dr. Rhodes. 
64" 
tr.+ 
It's Always the right




















in a IN r" 










Thrust  and 
Parry:  





















creasingly obvious. That is 
that  
those 
who have taken 
offense  at 
Broyles' comments have failed to 
understand
 one of the most im-
portant issues in not
 only religion 
but 
in all 
of our culture. 
The insistent demands on the 
part of those who have 
attacked 
Mr. Broyles sound very similar 
to the 
cries  we hear 
from the 
Kremlin anci its agencies all over 
the 




is the ONE, true source of life. 
This
 is absolutely indisputable 
and if anyone 
attempts to analyze 
or 
think  systematically concern-
ing the accuracy of our claims
 
for absolute 





 points in 
error,











mankind  to face
 the great 
necessity  to 




assume  the 
obli-
gations of maturity,
 it i 
the  
pres-
ent  day. 
Mankind  faces
 the fact 
that












it to the possibility

































































































 to Gandhi 
is that man-
kind must 
hurdle the barriers 
which 
sectarianism,  be it





 is an activity
 not of es-
tablishing
 certainty, but of a 
rev-














 to explore 
the depth and 
richness
 of ALL 
of the great 
religious 
traditions  
from Taoism to Communism
of 
mankind,








 and  
deprecates  
partic-








mangel  is considered a 
de-




used as a vegetable by the 
Greeks
 


















Leather  Soles. 
A shoe 
for 


























































































































































































Linos and Belt 
Farnham!
 . . . 
SUNDAYS   COO 
A. N. 





 Hoar Until Aiwa . . . 




















the  end of 
final  week 
there comes a 
time in the life of 




 sun and fun at Santa 
Cruz,
 spring vacation playground 
of the Spartans, begin





 lives up to 
previews
 of summer weather
 he 
has offered during recent weeks, 
the popularity of Santa Cruz as 
a place to "rest up" from two 
quarters of strenuous brain work 




heaven  to forget the 
cares of term papers, mid -terms, 







who spent -Mt -
vacation there last 
year.  "There's 
nothing
 better _to_get 
trim 
to 
round  out -the
-year  in- a blaze 
of 
As," she said." 
"I have a 
friend
 who 






 yet I 
have not 
had  a chance to take ad-
vantage








 said Bob 
Blackmon, 



































































 Steaks- Chicken 
and . 






THE  WHARF  
SANTA CRUZ 














































































 Coast In 
the 
Dunkel  Bas-










aware  of the situa-
tion long 
before that time. 
AP IGNORES 
COAST  


















































 Baylor, the 
Southwest
 champ 
twice.  The 
Bears beat 
last
 year's Big 
Nine 
champions, Wisconsin
 twice, and 
the Badgers 
were  second 
in
 the 
Bige Nine fhis 







keley. The whole 
coast has an 
Imposing
























 Bears handed the 
Gophers  their worst 









consin,  Bud 
Foster,
 the Badger 
coach said,
 "They don't 
play bas-
ketball like 
this  in the 
Big
 Nine; 
Hanger  and Wolfe




















Hanger,  Wolfe, and 
Alex Hannum of USC, to be the 
best college 
players he's 
seen  all 
year! And 
Browning
 sees most 
of 




Basketball  League 
and Na-
















with fold over flap and 
tie.  
14"x20" - 40c 
20"x26" - 60c 
For Sale at 
LINDSAYS  






Early Grid Prattice 
For New Footballers 
The purpose of holding 
football  








practicing  was explained by 
Bill Hubbard  yesterday.
 






 with all 
candidates
 
for the team 
practicing at once, 
why naturally
 the coaches would 
be watching the men they 
know 
had 
made  last year's squad 
and 
were sure to be 
assets
 to the 
team. 
"However, If we 
have  all our new 
men report early, there
 will be no 
one there whom we 
have  seen in 
action before and this will give us 
a 





intend to cut 
some of the new men even before
 
the 
members of last year's squad 
report for action." 
Hubbard emphasized the fact 
that later in the Spring a 
second 
cut would take place and that 
he hoped to have his team down 
to under 50 men before the fall. 
"By  holding the split practice, 
we can give detailed attention to 
men,  who we might not even 
no-










35c  - Box Lunch 
- 35c 
or you 
may  select 
SANDWICHES. PIE - MILK.
 ETC. 
For BAG LUNCHES 
San Jose Box
 Lunch 












 and *MTh' Boa 
of the DANCING TWINS 
identifies  
their 
exclusive Gusset Beels  
for 
ankle -hugging 114 
their 
Gussetee







 under leading brand 
names











N.  OMNI 
REBOUNDS 



































 In the 
Gold and 
White's  final 




























































 in the night pre-
vious
 to their 
game
 with the 
Spar-
tans  also 
pulled  a 
neat








Uhat outfit had 
been  one of the 
pre -tournament 
favorites, but 




is the wish 
of  this 
column  




































Bedspread  Washed 
and Dried 
 55c 
2 for 95c 3 for $1.15
 
9 Lbs. of Clothes
 
Washed  















































 Section winners, each 
placed 
two 






































Wash  F 
Nichols,




































coach  Ted 
Mumby  
















 will be 
In-






 they meet USF
 
and  San 
Francisco State. 





reads  like 
the seedings




































































Soaring  high in back and 
swoop-











II  *IP 
Matching beg of genuine grey 
suede
  $7.50  

























 ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS 5.00 up 
 PULLOVERS   5.95 up 
 
SPORT  COATS   22.95  
up
 












The Store that 
































great  in 
wrestling,




 to be held in 
the 
local gym on March 




at the CCAA Winter 
carnival wrestling matches. 
Bruno 
will  officiate at 
the finals of the
 Olympic trials




 to May I. While 











 out of 






of a broken 
arm, in May, 
1940. In 
1938, 

















hold  such 
a degree 
at 




































 of them, 
or one half, 
survived 
the first round,
 and eight teams 
won more than 
one game. Our 
team
 was  one of eight that
 won 




Only one team 
of the 32 entered
 
will be crowned champions, yet 
each team in its own bailiwick 
was a champ, or near -champ. In 
a broad sense, it doesn't really 
matted who wins the tournament, 
just so long as clean 
sportsman-
ship and fair play
 have 
helped 






worked hard for 
their tourney bids 
and worked 
hard to win every game in whicii 
they participated,
 If in losing 
they have 
learned  to accept defeat 
grcefully,  
and if their supporters 
will 
have learned that you
 can't 
win all the time 






worth the money 
and effort ex-
pended. A big 


































 in the 
Far West-
ern and Winter 
Sports carnival
 













coaching  the 
new 
Police  School 
judo  team. 
The  
wrestling  coach
 at that 




 the most im-
pressive
 record of 
any wrestler 
on the Pacific











 of the NCAA 
meet 




Upon recommendation by Presi-
dent T .W. MacQuarrie, Bruno 
took a position teaching judo and 
self-defense
 tactics to the guards 
at "El Rincon Rancho" at Chino. 
This is a new type of prison for 
first offenders. The guards carry 
no guns, and there is no high wall 
surrounding it. 
Bruno is now in charge of 
physical training of personnel 
with the Department of 
Correc-
tion at Sacramento. 
During
 the 
war he worked with V-12 
trainees 
at 
Cornell  as a chief specialist. 
'rhe director
 of athletics at Cor-
nel 
referred to him as 








the  United 
States."
 He was 
commended by 
Joseph C. Grew, 
then 
Ambassador to Japan, 
on his 
work.  
This spring trackmen 
all 
over 
the country will be 
training  Just 
a little 









State is no exception, 
and although only 
the 




























of how Coach "Bud" 
Winter 
hopes to bring out the 
best per-
formances in his men 
this  
season. 






















other  , 
word,




 of , 
the Spartans have reached the t 
stage where they now concen-
trate 
on










 trials in all
 events 












 to the 
meets themselves. This is especial-
ly 
true  of high 
jumpers,  pole 








building  up 
confidence  in each 











































as in all 
sports,  is one 
of the 
principal  




















 use of 
numerous 





Gene Franco Is Net






 In Salinas 














tennis in 1938 and by 






In that year, he 




Wally  Powers of San 
Francisco.   
In an upset he won the
 San Fran  -
deco 
City junior singles cham-
pionship, 





 he and Powers 
reach-
ed the 
finals of the 











Gene is 23 
and has been num-
ber one at 
State  for three sea-
sons.
 His chief 





 Ed Terry and
 Dave 
Parnay. 
McKenzie  was a 
rival
 






 ON REGULAR 
31/2c A 
GAL. ON ETHYL 
 
if's trust, Guys and Gals. Buy 
your gasolina 
at
 the $AAVON 
STATION. 4th and 
William. 

































































































































































to the post 
cards  
stu-
dents filled out for the
 Peter Pot-
ter
 program recently, the 
four  
songs most 














"Sabre  Dance," 




































































 of a 
committee  to 
work 
out plans










represents  the 
American  
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A. March LOST: Man's 
brown  Lifetime 
22. 





pen. Please return to 
in 









semi_  note 
for C. 
W.










































































































you  like 
to 
travel,  a 
telemeter.



























ranches  and 
commercial  
proper-  ' 




















helps  to have 

























 FLIERS: I 
have ' 
a 







pecially for  
flying.  In perfect 
1 
running order. 
Swiss make, worth 
approximately
 $100 when new.
 
Highest 













Fast efficient work. 
Student rates. 
Pitons 
Col.  8100-M or Col. 
4469-W  
WE CALL FOR AND
 DELIVER 
At the
 home of 
We* E 
VireiMeri

















































































Mar.  15 Classes 
meeting










3:30-  5:10 
7:30
 MWF, Daily 
9:30 TTh 
11:30 MWF, Daily 
1:30 TTh 
3:30 




















meeting  at Thurs.  Mar. 18 
Classes  meeting at 
7:30- 
9:10 
7:30  TTh 
9:20-11:00 
9:30 MWF, Daily 
11:10-12:50
 
11:30  TTh 
1:40- 3:20 1:30












10:30 MWF, Daily 
12:30 TTh 
2:30  MWF, Daily 
4:30 TTh 
Any 






 for a 
change of 
schedule.  
Seniors graduating in March are not exempt from
 finals. 
SAN 



















 (if you have tol 






































  STAR 
in a search














from  the 
colleges! Music, 
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